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-AN ACT Io make provision for Ie Disposal and
Sale of ungranted and unoccupied Crowin Lands
within the Island of Newfoundland and ils
Dependencies, and for other purposes.

{Passed 29th April, 1844.)

lVîEHEREASitisexpedientto make provision for the disposaiand sale of
nngranted and unoccupied CrownLandswithin this Colony and its Dependen- Preamble.
cies, and also to make provision for the appropriation of the Revenues
derived from the Sale thereof, and also the Revenues derived from the
Rents of Crown Lands within the said Colony and its Dependencies.

I.-Be it thierefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of
Newfoundland, in General Assembly convened, and by the authority of the T'o wlm ganim

same, That from and after the passing of this Act, no grant shall be made May be made.

of any of the said Lands to any Person not being a natural-born Subject
of lier Majesty, or a Denizen, or a naturalized Subject of lier Majesty,
ler Heirs and Successors.

II.-And be itfurther enacted, That no ungranted or unoccupied Crown
Land shall be disposed of otherwise than by Sale of the same ; and that
immediately upon such Sale and payment of the Purchase Price, or SO soon
thereafter as conveniently may be, a Grant of such Land in Fee-simple
shall be issued under Letters Patent made and passed under the Great
Seal of this Island, in customary form, to the Purchaser or Purchasers, his,
lier, or their Assigns and Heirs.

III.-And be itfurther enacted, That from and after the passing of this
Act, the Disposal and Sale of all sucli ungranted and unioccupied Crownj
Lands as aforesaid shall be effected by Public Auction of the same, at
which such Lands shall be set up at a Price Lo be fixed and appointed by
the Governor or Person for the time being administering the Government:

Ihow made.
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Provided that such Upset Price shall iiino case be at a lower rate than
Two Shililngs per Acra.

eand 'ow. IV.-And be itjfurther enated, That allsuc$h Sales by Auetion .shall be
made at the Office of the Surveyor General at St. lohns5 or ,at the Office
of the Deputy Surveyor of the District wherein the Lands to be Sold shall
be situate, after due and reasonable notice of the same shall have been
publislied in the Royal Gazette, and also in the principal locations of the
District wherein such Lands nay be situate -; and such notice shall set
forth the Quantity of such Land intended to be Sold, and the Situation
and Boundaries of the same, together with the Upset Price thereof ; and
all such Sales shall be made at sucli times as the Governor, or Person
Administering the Government, shalldirect and appoint.

V.-And be ilfurther enacted, That all Purchasers of such Land so sold by
ït for. Auction as aforesaid, shall, at fthe place and tine of such Sale, immediately

S111c pay into the hands of the Surveyor General, or the Deputy Surveyorrespec-
tively selling such Lands, a Sum or Deposit, after the rate of One Shilling
per Acre, upon the whole quantity of Land so Sold and Purchased ; and
fbr such Deposit-money the Surveyor General or Deputy surveyor shall
deliver to the Purchaser a Receipt in Writing, specifyincg the aniount or
sum paid and date ofthe day of such payment ; and the remainder of such
Purchase Price as may be due and payable thereon, shall be paid by
the Purchaser into the Office of the Colonial Secretarywithin Four Months
next after the day of such Sale made at Auction ; and in failure of the full
pavment of such whole Purchase Price, at the same time and manner as
aforesaid, the Deposit-noney shah become forfeit, and the Purchase and
Sale ofsuch Land shall thereupon become null and void.

n1ow lantsoYi VI.-And be itfurther enacted, that vlen and so often as it shall hap..
wben no bit at peu that any such Lands as aforesaid shall have been more times than
iC°io·l. nCe o different days after sich Public Notice as aforesaid exposed lo

Sale by Publie Auction' at ait Upset Price, without e ffecting a Sale of
tie saie,, it shall be lavful for the Governor, or Person adminîistering
the Governmenit for the tnie being, to Sell and Dispose oftheSamle,
wit(hout further Public Competition, ut the last Upset Price at vhich
such Lands shall have been offered by Public Sale.

Governomay VII.-And be it further enacdd, That it shall and may be lawful for
appropriate waste the Governor, or Person adhniisitering the Govermnent, fron time to
ladsn for certain tine, to reserve, set apart, amid appropriate sueh parts or portions ofp[pcses. any unîoccupied Land in any of the Districts of this Island, or places

vithin its Governament, as lie mnay, by and with the ad-vice and consent
of the Council, deei proper and expedient to appropriate, for the pur-
pose of erecting Court louses, Market Places, Churches, Chapels, or
othier Places of Publie Worship, or for the erection of Sehool-Houses,
or forany other Public use or purpose; and alsosueh pôrtionsof unïappro.
priated Shlips' Rooni, lcaches and Shtres, as inay be deened neces,
sary or convenient to set apart for theI General wnd Public Uses of the
Inhabitatis within any of the Districts or Places afore*äid,

VIIL-And beilfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for
Lan] to be reser- the Governor or Persont adiministering the Governnent, by and with°od for manure, the consent of the Council, to order the reservation of suh iand sucli
posesoi the Fshport'i of bous as may be deemed neceS'atY for the supply of manuire
ery. or fuel to the Publie, and sueh anid sueh portion of forest as iay be

necessary for the uses of the Fishery.

AId to use or f01. IX.-And be itfurther enacted, that the Governor or Person admin is,
icers of Army tering the Governiment for the time bein, may and shal iinake and
nJNavy. issue Grants of Crowo Lands to Officers of the Armny and Navy, under
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such reïWtioüs d y trôü'thYiwè to inie Ibe tb ithèi or presibed
by Hi er XI)jsty, aiwds'igdIied to th e 'Gvenîo'r Wr Pei'a adiniister-
ing thé Gôsterrnit 61 'thls Islawd( by Uer Mafèsty' Sëcdetay of áta
for the CoJmiiiy.

:- And be it fkthër Uwcted, Tiat it shal be lawful for the Gòver- surveys to he
now or Person admiisteing the Government, by and with the advice made and leit
and consewnt ofthe C rcil, from tine to tine to order and direct Sur-1F*I"'° -

veys to ë made of:iiy pottios ôf Crown Lands that may bie open to lion,
th'e selection of Purùhasers, and to pay out of suci disposable monies as
anig be iti the handgo'f the Colonial Treasurer, and hAve been appro-
p hiated by the Legisltiure to such service, such sum or sums of noney
as may from thiïe o time be requiWite and ne cessary to pay and defray
the clhhrges and ecpewses of suchsurveys and the osts incurred in the
construction fô stuch anâps or plàns as may be required therein ; and
such surveys, naps and plans, shall be deposited in the Oifice of ihe
Surveyor Geieral> and be open at t l reasouable hours to lie
free inspection of any person requidng to view the saime, and Publie
Notiee thereofshal1 be duly given by the Surveyor General.

XI-And be itfurther enacted, That when and so often as any person Mode of1)oree

shall be desirous to obtain a grant of such unoccupied Lands he shall de- ing byapplicait

liver into the office of the Surveyor General of Crown Lands at St. John's ° "old.
a petition or application for the saine, either in writing or printed,
addressed to the Goveinor or Person adrninistering the Government, and
signed by the applicant with his or her name or on his or her behalf by
his or h'er authorized Agent, ahd such Petition shall contain and set forth
all such particulars and be in such form as the Governor or Person ad-
ministering the Gôveranent for the time being, by and with the advice
a*d consent of the Council, shall direct and appoiqn t ; and the Surveyor
General shall immediately, on receipt by hini of every such Petition, en-
dorse thereon the date of the day whereon he shall receive the same, and
å1so record, in a book to be kept for such purpose, the particulars of
such Petition in due and regular otder according to the time when such
Petition shall have been received by him, and such Book shall be kept
in ail particulars as the Governôr or Person administering the Govern-
ment shall direet and appoint, and shall be free to the inspection of any
person who may require to view the same, on application to the Surveyor
Genéral, at hi Offie, at ail reasonable hours,; and ail such Petitions so
received by the Surveyor General shalh, without delay, be laid before the
GôVernor or Person adininistering the Government for the time being,
who is heroby authorized, if he shall deem fit and proper, to direct the
Surveyor General to set up at Public Competition such Lands, or any
portion thereof, for Sale in manner hereihbefore provided.

XII.-And be ilfurther enacted, That for the greater convenience of Blanks ho be ýi-
persons who may be desirous to obtain Grants of Land, printed forms of phed at olices

Petitions for the same shall be sûpplied to the Offices of the Surveyor
General and his Deputies, for the use of ý1uch Persons, who on applica-
tion at the said Offices at all reasonable hours shall be entitled to have
and receive the same.

XIII.- And be iffelkter enacted, Thàt in any case wherein any person jipboal of Lai
of persons shall, Sinde the first day of January ih the Year One Thousand
Eight lundred and FOrty, and before the passing of this Acti have in-
truded upon or taken possession of any Ctown Land without lawful
authority for so doing, it shall and may bc lawful for the Governor or
Person admninistering the Government for the time being, upon thie Peti-
(ion Qf the Person or Persons so intruding as aforesaid, and upon pay-
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ment by him or them of such Purchase price per Acre for the said Land so
intruded upon as may be the upset price at which other like Land in the same
District shall be offered for Sale by public competition, to issue a Grant
in usual form to him or them in Fee-Simple of the said Land or such
portion thereof as t e Governor or Person administering the Govern-
ment for the time be ng may, according to the circumstances of the case,
deem just and expedient ; and if such person or persons shall not apply
by Petition as aforesaid within the period of Twelve Months next after
the passing of this Act, or having so petitioned shall not accede to, and
conply with, such terms as are herein prescribed, such Land so intruded
upon shall, after Twelve Months' notice from the Surveyor General or
his Deputy to the party in possession of the sane, be deemed to be un-
occupied Land and be subject and liable to be sold and granted to any
person or persons desirous to purchase the same, under the general pro-
visions of this Act. · Provided nevertheless that in particular cases
wherein such Persons so intruding as aforesaid shall, since their intru-
sion, have made considerable and meritorious improvements upon such
.Land, it shall be lawful for the Governor or Person administering the
Government, by and with the advice and consent of the Council, to im-
pose any lower rate or price per Acre in payment for the said Land than
the price above mentioned, or to give a Free Grant thereof, according to
.the circumstances and mierits of the case.

rpo~ ol Ls XIV.-And be iIfurther enacied, That all persons who previous to the
cewc renoIus lst January 1840, had been by themselves or their Tenants and since

then and until the passing of this Act shall have continued to be in the
bonafiue occupation ofany ungranted Land--and who shall have made
improvements thereon, and who shall, within the period of Four years
from and after the time of the passing ofthis Act, apply to have the same
surveyed by the proper Officer appointed by the Government for that
purpose, shall be entitled to hold the same, and they are hereby confirm-
cd in the possession thereof, and shall upon application be further entitled
to receive a tirant for the sane, subject only to the charge named in the
16th Section of this Act: Provided always that the Quantity of Land
so to be given as aforesaid, shallnot in the case of any one Person be
permitted to exceed Twenty Acres, unless the same shall have been
brought into a state of Cultivation : Provided that nothing herein con-
tained shall affect the interest of parties disputing the right to the pos-
session of any such Land as aforesaid ; and provided further, that unless
the parties occupying such Land as aforesaid, shall within the period oi
Eight years from the passing of this Act, apply for and take up such
Grant as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Crown to resume possession
of the said Land, upon giviiig to the Occupant or Person claiming pos-
sessioi. thereof, Twelve months' notice il> writing of the intention to re,
suie such possession.

<opy Of Actto be X V.-And be itfurther enacted, that a Copy of this Act, and of ail fur-
kepd In Ofice of ther Rules and Regu)ations established under its provisions, shal be
surveyor General deposited iii the O1fice of the Surveyor General, and also in the re-

spective Offices of his Deputy Surveyors, and that the sane shail be
open at ali reasonable hours to the free inspection of the Public.

Anual Return to XVI.-And be itfurther enacted, that in aIl cases where, in accordance
me Made hy with the thirteenth and fourteenth Sections of this Act, Grants

SurveyorGeneral of Land are directed to be issued and the necessary Surveys shall be
made to perfect the same, the parties for whoin such Surveys shall be
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made, s)hall pay towards defrayingthe expense attending the same, the IbPenseof
um ofFfWe hilligs fo every Gkant orany luantity of Land not exceed Grantsand Sur-

ing F Acres ;and foi very Grant of Land exceeding Fie Acr YS proie forFi4ein certain cases.in quantity, the sum of Oie$bhilling per A cre.

XVII.-And be itsfurthetrenfteted, :That the Surveyor General Annual Return id
shaleery year o frnishr to the Governor or Person, administer- be made by Sur-
ing the Government for the tiîne being, for the purpose of being laid before veyor General.
the General Assembly, a detailed Return.of all Lands Sold or Granted
withi 'the yea ending on the firt day of October then last past-of
the sunis received for the sarne-the names of the parties to whom
sold or grane dthd date,fale+.-and ail expenses attendant, upon
the trarufref thpeai4and.

XVIII.-Ande.tfurther enacted, That the said Surveyor General
shall have and receive, as the Salary of his Otlce, the Sun of Five
Hundned Pundsîper àuntmrn, in- lieu of all Feesîif OfTice,to be paid Salaryofsurvey-
to hirQaarterlya andihatthere shall be illowed, andJ, paii to the 1r General, &c.

Chaimna emploiyed orati he employed by the sai;d Surveyor General
the sui»of otyyPtuundaiper amiumin ilieu of all Fees of Office, to be
paidito himiquar1edy: atd that Ahe sumofFifty Poundsýper annum be
paid to the Colonial Secretary, in lieu of all Fees of Office payable to
him upon Grants of Land hereafter to be issued: and the said Suns
shall severally be paid out of the General Revenues of the Colony, by
Warrant of the Governor, made in usual form, upon the Colonial
Treasurer.

XIX.-AnJ beitfurther enacted, That from and after the passing of ProceedsofSale
this Act, the whole of the general and casual Revenues that are now to be paid over to
derived, or that may herealter be derived, from and out of the Sale and Treasurer.

Rentals of all Crown Lands and Ships' Rooms within this Colony or
its Dependencies, together with the surplus or balance remaining in
the hands of the Recciver thereof, shall, deducting thereout a sum not
exceeding Five Pounds for every One Hundred Pounds, towards de-
fraying all customary charges, expenses, and allowances, incident to
the collection and receipt of the same, be annually accounted for and
paid over by the Receiver of the said Revenues into the hands of the
Colonial Treasurer, to be appropriated and applied to the general
uses and purposes of the Colony,

XX-And whereas the Revenues derived from the Crown Landà of
this Colony have been heretofore made chargeable with divers annual Certain charges
payments and suns of money, which, after the passing of this Act, wil ded ronx
become chargeable upon the General Revenues of the Colony, and it C
Is requisite and necessary to make provision for the future due payment
of such annual charges:

Be it further enacted, that from and afier the passing of this Act,
the following subjects of charge and expense shall be borne and
innually paid by and out ofthe General Revenues of this Colony ; that
is to say:

All charges aud expenses that may be incurred for the requisite re-
pair and due maintenance of Government House and the Build-
ings, Offices, and Fences enclosing the same; Provided that all
such charges and expenses as aforesaid, shall be incurred under
the direction and superintendance of a Committee of Four Persons
to be appointed by the Governor for that purpose, which Coma
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mittee shall be composed of Two Members of the Legislative
Council and Two Members of the Assembly' of the Colony, and
that such Committee be appointed annually.

The cost and charges for Printing and Stationery for the Surveyor
General's Office, and Fuel and Light for the same,

The pay ment of the Salary of Fifty Pounds to the Superintendant
of Colonial Buildings.

The payment of the annual Pension of Thirty Pounds to
Westeott, payable in England.

Mrs.

All which Sums of Money, charges and expenses, the Governor or
Person administering the Goverrnment is hereby authorized and em-
powered to pay and defray at the times and in manner accustomed, by
his Warrant, in usual form, made upon the Colonial Treasurer.

Lots offered for XXI.--And be itfurther enacted, that no Lot of Land, offered for SaleSale not to eeceed in quantity One HundredAcres : and that100 acres, and ude hsAesa xedi uniyOeHnrdArsadta
5 per cent. on all every Grant issued under this Act shall be conditioned for the cultiva-
grants to be cuiti- ttior, within the period of Five Years from the date thereof, of a pro.
vated withina portion of Five per Cent. on the whole amount of Land contained incertain period. such Grant.

RAN & WITHERS, Printerè to the Quvzz's Most Excellent Majesty.


